
r f8-b ehind the wheel 
Arms, etc. 

There's nothing more re- 
freshing than a breath of 
fresh air on a hot summer's 
day and opening the win- 
dow on your bus may make 
the trip more comfortable. 

Rut when passengers stick 
arms and heads out the open 
window, that's when the 
transit operator starts to 
worry. 

When pulling into a bus 
stop, or even when man- 
oevering through traffic, it's 
easy to come very close to chances are sooner or later 
immovable objects such as there will not be enough 
l i t  and telephone poles clearance for the extending 
and overhanging trees, o r  limb and a serious accident 
even to other moving ve- couldoccur. 
hides on the road. We want you to enjoy 

The operator knows how your bus ride, but most im- 
much space he must allow portant, we want you to get 
for clearance of his bus. But to your destination safely. 
he cannot allow clearance Enjoy the fresh air, but 
for arms and heads sticking please keep arms, heads, 
out the window. and everything else i n m  

This poses a real danger the bus at all  times. 
if passengers stick anything We don't want you to be- 
outside the window the come an accident statistic. 
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Richmond route 
gets new 1004 



RICHMOND CENTRE 
The Richmond Centre. Cook and No. 3 Road, will be- 

come the main transfer point for all bus routes servicing 
Richmond. In addition, passengers wishing to travel to 
Vancouver International Airport, Southeastern Vancouver 
and Ladner will transfer at Richmond Centre for buses 
destined to these areas; with t r a d e r s ,  as required. to most 
other destinations. 

Most buses travelling to & from Vancouver, with the 
exception of the 401 (and 407 during rush hours) will also 
serve the new Lansdowne Shopping Centre, routmg north- 
bound via No. 3 Road, Alderbndge. Garden City and south- 
bound via Garden City. Lansdowne. No. 3 Road. The 401 
(and 407 during rush hours) will route along the present 
No. 1 Road routing via No. 3 Road, Cook and Garden City. 

SEXSMITH LOOP 
Vancouver-bound buses will route into Sexsmith Loop 

during a.m. rush hours only. At all other times, including 
p.m. rush hours, these buses will stop on Garden City 
adjacent to Sexsmith loop .  The 404, 405, 420 and 425 
local routes will stop on Sexsmith Street adjacent to the 
loop to allow for transferring. The Park ’n Ride facllities 
at Sexsmith Loop will continue to be serviced by commuter 
routes during both rush-hour periods. 

NEW ROUTE BOOSTS 
RICHMOND SERVICE 

Along with the many route changes taking place August 
19 in Richmond, a brand new service will be introduced. 
The 407 Gilbert route is provided to further improve transit 
services in this ever-growing area. 

The northbound route is from termirlus on Moncton at 
1st Ave. via Moncton. 3rd Ave., Chatham, 4th Ave., 
Steveston Hwy., Gilbert. Westminster Hwy., No. 3 Road to 
terminus at Cook (Richmond Centre). The southbound 
route is the reverse of the northbound route. During rush 
hours, €he 407 Gilbert route will be extended to downtown 
Vancouver following the same route as the 401 No. 1 Road 
service. 

In addition, there will be changes to the routing of the 
No. 2 Road and Railway buses as follows: The No. 2 Road 
will route from Steveston n a  Moncton, No. 2 Road, 
Blundell. No. 3 Road to Richmond Centre, extending 
through to Vancouver during rush hours only; The Railway 
Wil l  toute from Steveston via Moncton, 3rd Ave., Chatham. 
7 th  Ave., Springmont Gate, Springfield Dr., Williams, Rail- 

Granville, No. 3 Road and beyond to Vancouver. Both 
es will follow the same routes in the reverse direction. 
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BUS SYSTEM STREAMLINED 
WITH NEW ROUTE NUMBERS 

B.C. Hydro Transit is re-numbermg many of its routes 
such that numerical series will oorrespond with geographical 
areas. 

The 200 series. for example, is used exclusively in No 
Vancouver, while the 300 series corresponds to routes 
Surrey, North Delta & White Rock. Twodigit numbers are 
used on routes whlch stay wlthin the city of Vancouver. 
A new 400 series. meanwhile. will benin formation in 
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Richmond 
Bus routes in the Surrey, North Delta & White Rock 

areas presently in the 600 series will start to show their new 
300.series numbers Aug. 19 and B.C. Hydro Transit says it 
will take about two months before all routes are re- 
numbered. 

New timetables being issued Aug. 19 will carry both old 
and new numbers and bulletins explaining the changes in 
detail are carried on the buses. 

The idea, transit planners explain, is to streamline the 
route numbers so passengers can tell just from thF route 
number where the bus goes. 

Furfher streamlining is expected m future changes in 
Coquitlam, Burnaby and New Westminster. 

N E W  EXCHANGE 
SPEEDS SERVICE 

A new bus exchange a t  the north end of the George 
Massey Tunnel in Richmond should make travel to Van- 
couver a lot easier for residents of White Rock, North Delta 

0 and North Surrey. 

provide an easy connection to Richmond for passengers 
coming from White Rock, North Delta and North Surrey. 

North-bound passengers will have the opportunity to 
transfer there to Richmond buses or continue directly into 
Vancouver. The No. 4 and No. 5 Road buses will connect 
at the exchange to carry passengers into Richmond. Corre- 
sponding connechons will also be offered in the South- 
bound duection. 

The exchange is designed to provide faster service into 
downtown Vancouver by eliminating the diversion into 
Ladner Exchange whlle increasing transfer possibilities. 

Compensation is believing that people from other planets 
are much smarter than we are but much uglier than any of us. 

The new “Massey Exchange” opens Aug. 19 and w 
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ROUTE CHANQE IMPROVES 
WHITE ROCK SERVICE 

A new bus route will be established Aug. 19 to speed 
service between White Rock and Vanmuvet. 

B.C. Hydro Transit says the new 351 North Bluff service, 
h will replace the present 650 Deas Island route, will m ide a much quicker service between White Rock and 

Vancouver by eliminating the lengthy diversion into Ladner 
Exchange presently used by the 650 Deas Island route. 

The 351 route anll follow most of the 650 route but Will 
stay on the freeway to Vancouver instead of diverting via 
Ladner Trunk Road to Ladner Exchange. Connections to 
Richmond will be made at the new “Massey Exchange” at 
the north end of the George Massey Tunnel. Connection6 
with the 640 Valley-to-Sea bus to and from Ladner Ex- 
change and Tsawwasen wtll be made on Highway I O  across 
from the Delta fue ball at a stop to be known as “Matthews 
Exchange”. Traditional connections between the 640 and 
services to and from Vancouver will continue to be made a t  
Ladner Exchange through schedule adjustments and more 
frequent service on the 601 South Delta route. 

The 351 North Bluff route is designed for passengers to 
White Rock and south Surrey in Zone B of the 

transit system. Passengers wishing to travel to Ladner Ex- 
change or other points in Zone A formerly served by the 
650 route should now travel on the 601 South Delta bus. 

A preacher stated recently there are 296 different sins. His 
mailbox is now filled each day with requests for a list of 

from people who an’ afraid thay‘ve been missing 
ething. 

TIMETABLES ALTERED 
B.C. Hydro’s transit system will undergo some changes 

on August 19, 1977. The following is a list of timetables 
being altered. 
VANCOUVERAREA Granville 2OlVictoria 25 
Beach 1 
Broadway 9 Knight 22lMacdonald 22 
Davie B/KIngsWdy 19 
Downtown SEA-BUS Shuttle 
Dunbar 7/Arbutus I8 Renfrew 16 
False Creek South 50 
Forty-First 4 1 
Forty-Ninth 49 Nanaimo 24 
Fourth 4/0ak 17 

Haslings 14/Hastings Express 34 

Main 3/Robson 5 
P.N.E. Park ’n Ride 2 

Sou lheast Vancouver 
Stanky Park IllPowell 121 

U.B.C. & Tenth Avenue 
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(cont’d. on page 51 


